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StudentI
Ombudsperson

Service
Néed HIlp?

Consuft the Ombudsman...
0 If you require information or, assistance in
appeafing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been untaîrly treated or
discriminated againstby a University or Students'
Union employee.
a If you are unsure about which University polio les,
procedures, or regulations appiy.to your situation.
a If you want advice on any other University
related matter.
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Nude -geer building
(M~ announoed afethswk
planito open a stripdcub on cm-
pus. The announcenment of this
project was dependent on a boan
f rom the Federal Development
Investmnenî Bank, and is the first of
many actons by the ESS ta have the
Facutly of Engineering consldered
a distinct soclety as defined by the
Meech Lake Accord.

The planned club wiII be for
engineering students only and any
non-engineering student faund
inside, beside, or ln a 175 ft radius
autide the club will b. arrested
and cbarged with trespssng.Thie
ESS said the club is essential ta
preserve engineering spirit qulckly

bngoverrun withArtsmend 4-

ESpresdent Toidy Watemspoints
ta the dimlgnishlng presence of
engineers an campus ta explain bis
support of the new Meech Lake
Accord. Future actions maylndcude
requiring ail visitars ta Engineering
buildings tawear mandatory packet
protectors andto walk in a standard
style suggesting yoi(re the greatesl
tding ever ta walk on ibis earth.

"I donIt understand disse geers,m
said tbird-year Educatian student
Andrew Lemming.

SU president Davey Putterpatter
has been in contact with Waters
and Bambi, a spokesblmbo for the
new sîrip club. The three were
unable taagreean anytbing except
on the fact that they dlsagreed.

GET THEM AT*
HUB, SUB OR CAB*

INFO BOOTHS *

hy w **
tragedy suruck the RIciog1cal

Sciences but yesterday when
the gefflcs dearmw11 accdental-
ly let las mutant fruit flles. Several
people nthe building were attaced
and kiled by the altered insects
when an experiment wet honriby

The fruit files were originally de-
slg.*d toe#mlnaètbeovererbwd-
lng &f undergraduue e stdents in
the building. For some reason they
rtwttipiied at a horri rte and
killed graduate studenîts as wel as
undergiaduate. 'Luckil.yprofessor
were not afflicted,,* sald Dr. Mass
Keeto of thé genetics department.

Keeto was at a lom to explain
what happened. In tests thé fruit
filics were 80 per cent effective in
belng able ta discein the différence
berween graduate and undergradu-
ate students.

Dr. Bea Bailey says the fruit files
were bred ta avold hlgh levels of
perspiration an dis studerats sldn
and therefore would Ignore the
graduate students. il was thought
thât ltwauld also rd thebuMling of
lazy tenure professais In the pro-
ces,' s4e added.

» I don't understand these fruit
Sflies, Msaid third-year education stu-
dent Andrew Lemmning.11

Graduatestudents are beingflown
~infromTorontotofllnthesapfar
.the time belng. Unfortunatethese
sludentswlllslmïply notbsadequate
far the long run andmowe quallfled
replacements are nseded. AiU de-
parmentswll beenouraging;ntore
undergraduate students ta, pursue
careers in graduate studies.

Dr. Keelo rasppundqrr-u-
ates that is W t

oeener.f*frIafl%*s%~u'
have a fifkm of approxlmatsly 24

hous 4ý-rhours> and sbauld n&
langer b. a problens.

su les swell
We have thewold reateât su

at the U of A e oail sorts of
great dings for us. Thy talk inean
to te adminstration to make sure
aur tuition daesnt go up a wbale
lot. They gel us cbeap bus passes.
Tbey give us schalarship money.
They get us discounts at expensive

stre.They proote e 1 r , nmentàI
andalcohol awarenéess. hey 'ive

us cheap beer in ÊATT. They send
us letters ta tell us aIlthe goodly
things they are doing. They listeri ta
us wben we complain. Love lave
love stick stick suck suck suck love
nice nice nice ga ga goo sud Suck
sudk...

CAL VARY
CHAPEL

worShip
Service

Sunday 10:00 amn.

SUD 158A

Coffee and fellowship
at 11Le0î.111.
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